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Freedom of establishnent
suppl-lers of centain

On 6 December 3266 the EEC Council adopted a dlrective
Lntroducing freedon of establ:,siment and freedon to supply
services in respect of self-er:pit;yed per6onB engaged in:

1. Dealings ln real

2r Certain business

eetate (rsrc GrouP 54o)

services (rsrc oroup 8J9)

The proposal on whlch the dlrective is based was submitted by

the dommission on 2l+ JulY 1964.

Tbeadoptionofthledirectivemarkeaninportantstep
forward. towards the total removal of restrictione on establ-ish-
ment and supply of servicesl for lt covera a conaidterabl-e number

of actirrities.

In the field of real estate clealJ.ngs I it llberallzee all
dealings of persons or companies who derive :Lncome fron the
purchale, s"1", lease or ma::aqenent of real- estate, whether
-developed or und.eveS-oped1 in ri'.r:.icu1ar premises ueed for
inclustrial, con&ercial or proi'.:s=ional purpose6 or as d'weJ'I1ngs1

or from rights pertaining tc; j,'::ese types of property, or.fron
activlty "i "*plrt or inierne,.l,:.ary in deallnge relatlng to such

properties or rights.

In the fieLd of busine66 services tbe following categoriee
are liberallzed:

a) fuploynent agencies I

b) Inquiry agencies and securLty servicesl

c) AdvertieLng agencles and eervieesl

d) The organizatioa of private conmeroial events (ln partlcuLar
inclustrial and trade fairs, exhibitione, etc');

e) Servicee anclllary to office work, includtng the leasLng of
nechanical and electronic office equipnent, and translation
servicee;

f) Bus:lness consultancy serv!ces (o an'l fi);
g) titerary and artietic professicne;

h) Valuersr except lnsurance assessorei

f) InterPretersl
g) Pressr.cutting servleeg.
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Thelegal'6tatu6accordedbythetlirectivetonationals
of Menber States and conapanies it"orpo"ated ln conformity with

the 1egislation of a MemLer State isl under-Article 58 of the

Treaty,theBa$eaathatenJov"auvnatlonalsanclcompanlesof
the host countrY.

The dlreotive, thereforet requlres the l'lenber Statee to

remove, iglgr 48, anY restrlctlons:

a)wtrlctrpreventbenefi,ciariesfroroeetabllehingtheneelvesln
the host country or fron eupplying servicee there on the

Earne conditions and with th-e-sane rlghts as nationalsr

b) Which stem fron an adninistrative practice and lead to
*iscrlnination between beneflciaries and nationals'

Inpracticeal].provislonsnustberemovedthatstipulate
possession of ttr" n,.tionality of the country Ln which the persoa

concerned wisfres to conduct business or that require the' 
'

possession of l-,,iroi"sstonatii cara or foreigo traderts ideatlty
card.

Furthermore the beneficlartes are guaranteed the right to

join tra.de or professionaL organl'zatio"" o" the same conditione

and with trre sime rLghts ana 6utigations as nationals'

TheMeroberStatee,towhonthedirectl.vel.saddreseed'have
sl-x months rron notifliation oi the directive to put into effect

any neasures needed to conply wlth it'

the followlng activitiest however' are excluded:

a) T,and Eurveyor i

b) Pressi

c) Custons agent;

d)Certainconeultanteoneconomic,flnanci-al,comnercial'
statistical nattere and labour roatters;

e) Debt-col1ecting.

For these activit5'est which also belong to the two^fields

eovered by ttris atrectiv.i tfr" Cooncll will adopt epeciflc
d:Lrectives.




